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DEATH LIST IS NOW 31

ONE HUNDRED MORE INJURED IN

CRASH NEAR SALEM, MICH.

Seven of the Injured Are Not Yet Out
of Danger Day of Grief and Mount'
ing at Ionia Funerals of the Vic

tlms Today and Tomorrow.

Detroit, July 22. Tho death llHt, ns ;

a ruHiiit or tho collision between a
Pom iManiuetto excursion train and a !

freight near Salem, stands at thirty
one. but anionir tho 100 or more In
jurod In this city and lonla, eight aro
reported to bo in serious condition. !

'lhore are sixty-on- e injured people
ut their homes In Ionia and forty-tw- o

wore brought to the hospitals In this
city for treatment. Of the long list of '

suffering persons at Ionia, but one,
Mrs. M. Durllng, whoso husband and
boh wero killed, la reported to be In a
dangerous condition. Seven of the
Injured In the local hospitals are not
yet out of danger.

This has been a day of grief and
mourning in the little cty of Ionia,
which Is located 130 miles west of De-

troit. Mayor Hiblo says he estimates
that ono In every fifty of the city's In-

habitants was cither hilled or Injured
In the wreck. All of the city's normal
activities have practically been sus-
pended and every one Ib devoting at-

tention to the wreck victims. One of
the most pathetic cases of suffering Is
the Haas family, which lost Heather
and two sons. They wero thuread
winners, and a widow and six children
ure left nearly destitute by the death
of Charles, Herman and Paul Unas.

Twenty-fou- r of the dead whose
homes wero in Ionia will be burled in
that city and eighteen of the funerals
will take place today.

The body of Willlutfd Stager of
Kansas City, who had been working
in tho Pero Marquette shops there,
was shipped to his home. Six others
union g tho dead will be buried at vari-

ous places in tho state.

HEAD OF LIVE STOCK MEN

T. B. McPhcrson of Omaha Choaen
President of National Exchange.

Kansas City. July 20. Protesting
against his own election and demand-
ing the of J. C. Swift of
Kansas City, Thomas U. MelMieraon of
Omaha was elected president of the
National Live Stock exchange as tho
culmination of a campaign waged
against Mr. Swift's as tho
outgrowth of the lato contest between
the live stock men and tho puckers
over the post mortem examination
rule. Mr. Swift and Mr. McPhcrson
wore the only men placed In nomina-
tion. In an impassioned speed), in
which he deplored tho existence of
friction in the organization, President
Bwlft withdrew his name. McPherson
made a speech, in which
he urged tho of Mr. Swift
and nsserted that he declined to be a
candidate against the president. The
president refused to allow Mr. Mc-

Pherson to withdraw, and tho latter
was unanimously elected. A resolu-
tion was adopted which praised the
administration of President Swift. The
convention will bo held In Omaha next
year and the date will bo selected by

i

tho executive committee. '

Other officers elected wero: C. I

Baker of Chicago, secretary; F. S.
Graves of Indianapolis, treasurer;
vico presidents and executive commit-teo- ,

George V. Walto of Sioux City,
A. 1 Daley of St. Joseph, C. L. Haas
of St. Paul. M. F. Joyce of Pittsburg.
F. G. Plnkerton of St. Louis. N. W.
hansom of Huffalo, J. W. Moore of
Chicago, F. H. Goodrich of Louisville,
F. S. Graves of Indianapolis and J. V.
Holmes of Milwaukee.

KEY MEN SETTLE STRIKE.

San Francisco Operators Vote to Re-

turn to Work.
San Francisco, July 20. After be-

ing out just a mouth the telegraph op-

erators In the Oakland and Sau Fran-
cisco offices of tho Western Union and
Postal Telegraph companies settled
their strike. Tho operators almost
unanimously voted to return to work
under tho same conditions and sal-

aries as prevailed when thoy went on
btrike and to arbitrate their griev-
ances and differences, as provided for
in the compromise offer contained In
tho letter from Colonel R. C. Clowry
of June 20. By the terms of agree-
ment, signed by I. N. Miller, assist-
ant superintendent of tho Western
Union; L. W. Storor, general superin-
tendent ot the Postal, and National
President Small for tho telegraphers,
both companies aro to with
out prejudice the telegraphers who
.went on. strlko and die, question of
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Increased wages is to be taken up Philippines. "Tho oIlTcer'says positive-alte- r

resumption or work. The em- - j jy that tho Japanese going to Mexico
ployes of each company will appoint through Ilawoli nre all service men
n representative and tho company one,
the two to select a third, who will con- -

stltutc the arbitration committee. ' Heat Record for the Summer.
While the telegraph companies do Washington, July 24. The highest

not openly recognize the union and temperatures of tho present summer
insist upon dealing with their own em- - , In tho south and the middle west, with
ployes, tho fnct that" representatives tho maximum ranging from 1)0 to 102
of the companies signed an agreement degrees and the mercury soaring
with Small is regarded by tho oper- - above the seasonnl average of the rest
ators as a recognition of their organl- - of the continent, except New England,
zatlon. About 250 operators who were '

tho Pacific coast and the lower lake
involved will return to work Monday region, is tho heat record, as g.

I nounced by the weather bureau. The
i teniDeratures will continue In the cen- -

Passenger Train Strikes Carriage. '

Lancaster, Tex., July 22. A fast
Missouri, Kansas and Texas passen-
ger train struck a carriage containing
J. R. Lavendar, a merchant; Ethel
and Ruby Fondrcn and two little girls
named McCallum. Lavendnr was ho
badly hurt he died shortly afterward
and Ethel Pondren, aged twelve, had
her skull crushed and may die. Tho
others were moro or less Injured.

FOLK REPLIESJO BREWER

Adds to Objections Against Interfer-
ence by Federal Court Injunction.
Jefferson City, Mo., July 21. Gov-

ernor Folk added to the objections ho
has made to tho power of a federal
court to hold up the action of a state
law until it has been found valid, in a
jeply to the Milwaukee speech of Jus-
tice Brewer of tho United States su-

premo court, In which Justice Brewer
criticised Missouri's executive for his
discontent with tho uctlons of federal
courts.

"The distinguished Justice, Judge
Brewer, of the United States supreme
court, whom I esteem most highly, in
an address at Milwaukee recently took
me to task for objecting to the prac-tlc- o

of the federal courts of arbitra-
rily suspending state statutes until
their validity can be passed upon,"
said Governor Folk. "Ho says: 'But
cuppose through such railroad laws
as Missouri passed the railroads actu-
ally lose money in carrying passen-
gers, will the state make good tho
losbos to them?' 1 will answer: Sup-
pose the federal court, after many
ears of litigation, finds the rates rea- -

fcouablc and tho laws valid, will tho
railroads make the loss good to tho
people of Mlnsouri?

"We are not considering the ques-
tion as whether a federal court can de-

clare a s'ate statute unconstitutional.
If It does that, Its right to do so has
been (Irmly established, but 1 question

'

the right of a tederal court to enjoin
, a state from enforcing Its criminal

statutes until that court declares them
good and I insist that a state has the
right to enforce Its laws until tho
court snyi those laws are bad."

JAP EMBARGO ON COAL

Steamers Supplied With Only Suf-

ficient Quantity for Voyage.
Vancouver, B. C. July 24. Accord-

ing to British naval olllcors who ar-

rived from the Orient on tho Empress
of China, the Japanese government
has placed a positive embargo on the
export of coal from Japnu.

Operators have been instructed to
load no coal for export and steamers
are supplied with only sufllclent quan-
tity to complete the return voyage to
Japan. This is said to he the reason
why the Canadian Puclfte railroad,
which had several special shiploads of
coal ordered during the Canadian coal
strlko, received but one. It Is also
stated on tho best authority that tho
government has been Inquiring for
largo shipments of Australian and
Welsh coal, the latter designed for
conlmr stations remote from Japan

l jirobubly hi the vlcinjty of. the

FELLOWS?

Donnoll in St. Lcuis Globe-Democra- t.

and veterans of the luto Russian war.

tral west but In other sections show- -

ers promise relief.

Sheets Case Delayed.
Salt Lake, July 24. Chief of Pollco

George A. Sheets appeared in Justice
Bishop's court in answer to the charge
of accepting a bribe of $1,800 from a
band of criminals to allow them to
work their card and other swindling
games In Salt Lake unmolested. The
case was continued until next Tues-
day morning, because of the absence
of one of Sheets' counsel.

British Withdraw Proposition.
The Hague, July 24. At a spoclnl

sitting of the committee on sea war-far- o

the British delegation withdrew
their proposition regarding tho defi-

nition of a warship, as it appeared
that instead of facilitating nn under-
standing on the regulations for trans-formin- g

merchantmen Into warships
It complicated matters.

PLOT TO BLACKMAIL ALLEGED

Armenian Tells of Conspiracy of For-

eign Revolutionists.
Chicago, July 24. Chicago is the

headquarters of the secret organiza-
tion which was responsible for tho
death of Hovhanes S. Tavshanjlan,
the wealthy Armenian rug man ot
Now York, according to Joe Bjlsh-klam- ,

a prominent countryman of tho
dead merchant Bjlshkiam said that
a Chicago Armenian was tho leader
and directed the work of the society.

Tho Chicago society Is an offshoot
of the original Hunchaklst, which was
formed in London In 1887 for the
purpose of carrying out the Ideas of
tho revolutionists of Armcnln. Bjlsh-
kiam declares tho seceders formed the
new Hunchaklst for the purpose ot
blackmailing.

Speaking of the recent murder In
New York, Bjlshkiam said: "All ol
the plans of the organization are made
by tho Chicago leader, and In his
house can be found the records and
secret (lies of tho society. It takes
money to run the society and the men
who dominate this organization are
not a bit particular how thoy secure it."

Crazed Woman Hangs Six and Self.
Copenhagen, July 24. Grief strick-

en by the' receipt of a notification that
her services would not be required
ifter tho end of this month, Mrs. Niel-
sen, a housekeeper for a landowner
lianiod I'llkjaer of Jutland, hanged
three of her employer's children as
well as three of her own and then
tilled herself by hanging.

Dismisses Case Against McCarthy.
Cheyenne, Wyo., July 24. In tho

United States district court Judge J.
A. Rluor dismissed tho case against
E. T. .McCnrthy, a wealthy mining niun
of Omaha and Baxter City, Kan., who
was Indicted for alleged conspiracy
to defraud the government of valuable
coal lauds In Monarch, Wyo. The evi-
dence on which E. M. Holbtook, E. E.
Ionabaugh and Robert McPhilemoy
were convicted last Friday on tho
same charge showed that McCarthy
had disposed of his interest In tho
land in question.
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RICHARDSON SPRINGS NEW THE-

ORY IN HAYWOOD CASE.

ORCHARD IN THEIR EMPLOY

Attorney for Defense Charges Detec-tic- e

Agency With Systematic Plot
to Hang Moyer, Haywood and Petti-bon- e

Witness McGcc Discharged.

Boise, Ida., July 24. Forsaking the
theory ol vengeance ns Orchard's mo-

tive for the murder of lormer Gover-

nor Stiunenherg, E. F. Richardson ur-guc-d

that Orchard was In the employ
of the Plnkerton Detective agency
when ho killed Steunonberg, and that
tho murder was a part of a conspiracy
to hang Haywood. Tnis sudden de-

parture was lollowed by a tremendous
denunciation of Captain James Mc-Parla-

and the PInkertons and pas-

sionate vituperation of Orchard. Gov-

ernor Gooding of Idaho, Senator Bo-

rah Governor Peabody of Colorado,
and, in tact, all who have acted on the
side of tho prosecution of Haywood,
came In for a share of the avalanche
of Richardson's peroration.

Richardson denounced and charged
tho Plnkerton Detective agency with
a systematic plot to secure the convic
tion of Moyer, Haywood and Petti-bon- e

as a means to the desired exter- - ,

initiation of tho Western Federation
of .Miners.

Continuing his scathing denuncia
tion of Orchard, dropping the subject
lor a time to branch out upon some
other line of argument, but returning
ever to a new attack upon the con- -

fesslng witness, Richardson declared
that none but this accused criminal I

had been brought to court to defame ,

the name of Haywood1 a man who
hod always led an exemplary life, and .

had always been an exemplary citizen,
proud of his family, proud of his
name, caring ever for the invalid wife .

who sat at his side during the trial.
Concluding his address, Mr. Rich-

ardson said he left the case with all
confidence In the hands of the jury for
such determination as It saw lit.

Mr. Richardson was held in the
court room for some time after ad-

journment accepting tho congratula-
tions of his friends and others of the
big audience.

It is expected that Clarence Darrow
will require two days to close for the
defense.

Dr. I. L. McGee, the witness for the
defense, who was arrested on the
charge of perjury, was discharged
from custody by the magistrate before
whom tho preliminary hearing was
held. The justice ruled that the evi-

dence brought by tho prosecution was
insufficient to warrant him in holding
McGee. Orchard was on the stand
a;;ain as a witness in tho McGee case.

FOUR ADMIT ACCEPTING BRIBES

Wife of One Supervisor Corroborates ,

Testimony of Her Husband. I

San Francisco, July 24. Mrs. Anna
Lonergan, wife of Supervisor J. E.
Lonergnn, was a witness for the prose-
cution in the louls Glass bribery trial.
She corroborated tho testimony of
her husband that he accepted $4,000
from T. V. Halsey of the Pacific
States Telephone company to vote
against the granting of a rival fran-
chise to the Home Telephone com-
pany. She said her husband brought
the money home in bills and gave it
to l.er.

Supervisor M. W. Coffey testified
that he accepted a bribe of $5,000 from
Halsey under the cond.Nons stated,
but he denied that the vote was there-
by influenced.

Supervisor F. P. Nicholas testified
to accepting a bribe from Halsey.
Former Supervisor Andrew M. Wil-
son admitted receiving money trom
Halsey and others to influence his of-

ficial actions.

HUDSON CAUGHt'iN KANSAS.

Desperado Who Shot Sheriff Miner of
Johnson County Located at Kinsley.
Tecumseh, Neb., July 20. Sheriff

H. U. Miner and Deputy C. W. Wool-to- y

started for Kinsley, Kan., to bring
back Simon Hudson, the desperado
who forged checks here and shot the
Fherirf when he attempted to arrest
him. A telegram came from J. A.
Shelter, sheriff or Casper, Wyo., that
Hudfon was at Kinsley and requesting
the officers to come for him. Two hun-
dred dollars reward was offered.

FOOTPRINTS LEAD TO RIVER.

Girl Ties Ribbon to Tree and Is Sup-

posed to Have Drowned Herself.
Schuyler, Neb., July 22. Mary

Bowles, nineteen years of ago, is sup-
posed

j

to have ended her life by drown
ing herself in the Platte river, two
miles from here. She left the city '

early, and was seen by a fishing party '

hiiuug on ine river name, She was
tracked to the place, where she Is sup-
posed to have drowned herself by
footprints in the sand. A hair ribbon
and handkerchief wero tied on a tree
nearby. T.ho body has not yet liven
found.

?
GROOMING COUNTS
But It cannot make n Fair Skin urn

Glossy Coat.
"Women with Rood

complexions cannot
bo homely. Creams,
lotions, washes and
powders cannot mnko
a fair shin. Fvery
horseman knows that
tho sutin co.it of Lis
thoroughbred conies
from tho animal'sW "all-righ- t" condition.

Lot tho horse pel.
11 off his feed "and hisji
coat turns dull. Cur

rying, brushing nnd rubbing will givo
him a clean coat, but cannot produce
tho coveted smoothness and gloss of
tho horse's skin, which is his com-

plexion. Tho ladies will see the point.

Lane's Family
Medicine

Is tho best preparation for Indies who
desiro a gcntlo laxutivo mediciuo that
will givo tho body perfect cleanliness
internally ami tho wholesomeness
that produces Midi skins as painters
lovo to copy.

Canadian Government

FREE FARMS
OVER 200,000

farmers who
have settled in Caa-nd- a

during the p:irt
few years, testifyWk to the fact that
Canada is, beyond
question. the great-
est farming- - land ia
the world.

Over Ninety Million

Bushels of Wheat
from the harvest of 1906
means good money to thepill fanners of Western Canada,
when the world has to be
fed. Cattle Raising, Dairy-
ing nnd Mixed Farming
nre also profitable callings.
Coal, wood and water in
abundance; churches and
schools convenient; markets
easy of access; taxes low.

Forlltrrturtaofl Information tddrtuthi
Superintendent rimmigratliii

OttHirn, CuniKlii,
Of (lit following kulhorlied Ctnkdlia

Oourmncat Agent
XV. V. IIKNXETT

801 New York I.lTo Kulldlan;
Omulm, Aeb.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

MBBHHrMP Trade: Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyonocnllntf nnkctrti niul doncrlptlon mny

quickly usrertulu our opinion froo whetlicr ai
Inrnntlnu Is prohnlily piiloniHtilo. Cotnimmlfjv
tlonsMrictlycoiitidentliil. HANDBOOK on I'ntvm
Bent fruo. oiilct iiL'cnry fur rccuriiic jmtcntH.

l'ntonts t liken tliroiiL'li Munn & Co. recti vitprelal notice, without chamo, in tho

scientific American.
A handsomrlv lllnntrntpd wppklr. TrDPut olr.
culatlim 3f nnr pplentltlo journal. Tcrmp. t:i siyear: four montlis, 1. rJoldbynll newsdealer.
mUNN & Co.36iB'ada New York

Branch Office. C25 F Bt, Washlnifton. I. O.

I MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MACAZIRE )
beautifully illutfiated, good storiei
and article about California $1.50
and all die far Wot. year

TOWN AND COUNTRY J0UF1NAI.
a monthly publication devoted
to the farming interest oi the $0.50
Wet a year

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS

?? page$' confinina
120 colored photograph ol $0.75pictureique ipot in California
and Oregon.

Total . . . $2.75
All f.or $1.50

Cut out this advertisement
and tend with $1.50 to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLDC, SAN FRANCISCO

IM INSURANCE
BRiiinst Fire, LiKhtninp;, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, soo

JNO. e. STANSER,
agent for the Fnrmors Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho best in- -
surance company intho site.

Man iin I'ilu Remedy comes put up
lu a collapsible tube with u nomle.
Knsy to apply right where soreness,
and intlnmmation exists. It relieves
nt onee blind bleeding, itching r
protruding piles, (luarnnteed. I'rieo
50c. (let it today. Hold by Henry
Cook's Drug Store.
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